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A LETTER, &c.

SIRE,

HOWEVER dangerous It may feem (confi-

dering the prefent temper of Parliament,)

to addrefs your Majefty with falutary advice, or

with a dutiful and tender affedlion for your Crown

and dignity, yet, ij ever, this miiji be the awful

7noine7it to awaken the jeelin^s of a generous people

in the caufe of an injured Sovereign, That moment

indeed muji be highly perilous to the Conjiitution,

when party has grown into fa(5l'ion, and cabal

into fedition:—when old prejudices are hypo-

critically revived under the diftindlion of Whig
and Tory ;—when the temper and refolves of

Parliament are edged with an envenomed fpirit,

nearly fimilar to that which prevailed during the

blufliing sera of Charles I, when licentioufnefs

reigned uncontrouled, and wild/peculations on li-

berty were infulioujly held forth to allure the mul-

titude I
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iitude ; until royalty was Tapped by flow degree?

and the frame ofour glorious Conftltution blowa

up by an ufurper and tyrants

'If'is youl"peculiar misfortune. Sire, in which

your people are equally involved, to have party

and faction for a feries of years, uniformly oppofed

tpr your \yif^fl: cpunfels, It^cam^ in ey^ry quef-

tionable fhape. If you took it to your Royal

Breaft and confidence, in order to conciliate the

ferment in the ftate, it ftung you—and endea-

voured to diminiih your luftre and power ;—

-

if you difmiffed ii, the' hideous roar was heard,

and infatiable in its defires,the monfter Ambition,

hydra-headed flalked along, and involved in

its vortex every wholefome meafure, propofed

for the good of fociety. To illnftrate the caufc

of thofe evils, and to fix the prejudiced mind

upon a fair bafis of r^afon, fhall be the fubjedl

of the follov/ing epiflle.

I

To THE PEOPLE.

SIRS,

N the hiftory of nations, empires,, and

kings, we fhall not find a fituation fimilar^ or fo

fingularly
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Angularly unfortunate as ours. Bleffed with all

the advantages of a form of government the

moft perfect under heaven ; an empire that had

been the moft extenfive and glorious, a Sovereign

the moft attached to the redlitude and fpirit of

the conftitution, the moral duties, public virtue,

a tender and delicate exerciie of prerogative,

and, as a private cidzen, an honour and an or-*

nament to fociety ; yet nearly lince his accefldon

to the throne, though poffeffed of all thofe great

requlfites of legiflation, and of the human mind

.—though v/ithont one infringement on the laws,

his life has been Imbitt^red, and his kingdoms

convulfed by party and delign.

When we come to conlider that it is not in

the conftltution we find thofe defedls ; that it is

not in foverelgnty; that it is not in defe6live

laws ; but that all thofe mifchiefs of popular in-

fanlty, and petulant clamour, have originated in

two men infignlficant in the Aate, we muft look

at each other, and wonder how the imbecility of

our fenfes gave way to the patriotic impolition;

which, alas! Sirs, has long been the garb, the

fubtilty of every political apoftate, and which is

exercifed fo judicioufly as to deceive both the

eye and ear. Prolix, Sirs, it would be to de-

pi6l the charaAers of the multitude of thofe gen-

tlemen who have rifcn by popular fupport into

power.
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power, and who have exerclfed that power like

the tyrant's rod againft the fplrit of the conftitu-

tion : however, from Mr. Wilkes we may trace

the firft fource of this peftilential ftream in the

period recited. The fober public drank deep of

the infedlious waters, and reeled in democratic

intoxication to befet the throne ; yet his ambition

was not too great ; a turtle and a bottle of Bur-

gundy the fummit of his delires—Peace be with

him; he has nefted in a downy bed, and paffes

away life in feftive irony at the multitude of his

former followers

!

The fecond oppoiitlon we find fupported by

Mr. Fox, an oppofition of a more daring fpirit,

the life of democracy, and the plague of kings.

In this oppofition, if I may be allowed to follow

the allufion of a noble Lord, (whofe ironical

fimile does honour to his profound refpedl and

grateful attachment to his Sovereign for twelve

years* favours) the fcare-crow Fadlion came in

every queftionable fhape of unrelenting horror j

not as the ghoft of poor Hamlet, for he was a

well-deferving prince.—Forbid it. Heaven, that

the fpedlre of the confiitution fhould ever ap-

pear in fuch a queftionable fhape, and relate the

foul deeds of her prifon-houfe, with the baneful

draughts of democratic poifon adminifiered to

her vitals

!

Once
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Once Britons were endued ivlth found

reafon, liberal fentiments, great and animated

fouls, a reverence and admiration for their So-

vereigns, and a. love for the conllitution ; a good

man was fure of protedion—the knave defpifed;

and furely if ever fuch a moment was, the prc-

fcnt calls aloud for redrefs, as we fee ally the

f)right virtues that conf^ieute the good man com-

bined in Majefliy ; a Majefty ftanding forth in

fupport of his people ; a Majefty infulted by

every unconftitutional epithet that can difgrace

even the name of hypocrify : but alas. Sirs, I

fear that day of Britifh glory is loft and abforbed

in fa(5i:ion and mif-rule : difftpation has poifoned

the fprings of virtue, corruption has followed,

and took its fanftuary in boroughs, to the mani-

feft ckftruftion of the conftitution.

By comparative views all things are beft {een.

Let us turn our eyes around, and behold the dif-

ferent powers of Europe in their various lituations

—The Emperor journeying through his empire

diffufing falutary laws, reforms, benefits and
commerce; the King of PruiTia, like a fetting

fun, viewing the conquefts which he made; the

Emprefs of Ruftia introducing the arts and fai-

ences, agriculture and commerce : view the

Bourbon Monarch idolized by his people, pul-

ling
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ling down the Britifh Lion, and bidding fair fot

the dominion of the ocean ; Spain, Denmark,

Sweden growing formidable, their people happy,

their monarchs great—Behold England! her

councils torn and dillradled—the fon oppofed

to father, brother agalnft brother; her funds in a

deadly confumption, pining away by atoms, her

Sovereign tottering before a fadious hurricane,

his purfuits of glory impeded, his refolves in-

fulted, his rights fcoffed and denied, and a fire

of fedition formed in the bowels of the conflitu-

tion, to confume the remnants of an expiring

empire. The vengeance of Heaven cannot be

more manifeft againfl: a deluded people, nor the

idolatry of thofe who believed in falfe oracles

rnore manifeft. However, to clofe this ac-

count of the powers of Europe, who are the

unfortunate ?—Poland and England. The firft

diftra^ed by her fenate,—the latter by her par-

liaments. Poland rent as poor Peter's garb,

one Mn to Ruflla, a Ikirt to PrufTia, and a

third to the Emperor : England fimilar, a large

ikirt to America, Ireland hanging by a thread,

and the Eaft Indies attempted to be purloined

;

and bold I am to affirm, if the ambitious mini-

ftcr had ggt that fweet morfel within his jaws,

all the powers of England would not wreft it

from
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from him.—If my pofirions h^ fairly ilated, 'and

1 believe few will deny thofe fa6ls, where (hall

we find the caufe of our misfortunes ? it is ac*

knowledged the confiitiition is good, and the laws

are falutary ; therefore we fhall find the difeafe

in fadlion and party, and have the confoiatioil

of being told, that all our prefent national grie-

vances, political diflurbances, lofs of public ere*

dit, uproar and confulion, originate in the

grand queilion, Whether Lord North and the

Right Honourable Secretary fhall rule this

country by ariftocratic laws, or whether the

Sovereign fhall preferve the conftitution inviola-

ble, and exercife his prerogative agreeable to

Magna Charta, and the fubfequent laws grafted

on that noble charter of rights* However, un-

der this lamentable pi6lure of England (fatal

only by its fadlions) we find a boafl: of freedom,

the firfl and mofl god-like principle granted to

man. On this principle, credulous and unfu-

lpe6lingin its elevated nature, the defigning mart

has oftentimes laid hold, and feduced Britons

to the verge ofdeftrudion in fupport of their delu-

five liberties. Eloquence to us is a charm as cap-

tivating as the tinkling of bells to the bee, which

we gather around and indifcrimiaately follow, to

fet fire to London—nay, to burn the world.

B Thus
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Thus freedom fometimes ovcr-fhoots its mark,,

and grows too luxuriant for the moderate capa-

city to exercife : therefore^ whoever the man
who dliliurbs public foclety with this fpecies of

popular phrenzy, admlniilers inflammatories to

the mind for fome latent felf-purpofe, and de-

ftrudlion to foclety for fome private attainment.

In all oppofitions, Sirs, fince the Revolu-

tion, there has been fome objc6l, or fome phan-

tom of obje6l, in the difcuffion of which the

minds of men differed. I fhaii not deny but Mr.

Wilkes's oppofition had fome good features, and

J:hat we ftand indebted to him for the fuppref-

-fion of General Warrants. In the prefent op-

polition there is not a fliadow of national con-

cern. 'Tis not a queflion to carry on a glorious

war, which our forefathers were aecuftomed to

difcufs : 'tis not a queillon for an honourable

peace : It is an obje(Sl of ambition daring be-

yond precedent, and petulant beyond fadlon ;

•as its jx)lnt clearly leads to ariftocracy, and its

BRAT an experiment to cajole the people with

its feemingly innocent features, into a violation

of the deareft rights of foclety. Had this babe

got the Eail-Indles as a play thing, Heaven on-

ly knows how 6ir its mature ambition would

jfeave reached. Petted in his infancy with the

fvveet
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fvveet plumb of charters, others might appear ai

delicious, and the litde play-thing necessity

a pretty rattle to hold in his hand, with the ia-

fcription—Precedent, precedent, Mr. Fox's

Eaft-India Bill, to the total annihilation of

funds, corporate bodies, &;c. until, ftep by ftep,

the infant would afcend to a fituation better

imagined than defcribed.—How oft has the in-

nocent babe been rocked by the Noble Lord,

whiliT: the Right Honourable Secretary poured

eloquent orations on his promlfing features'?

Though it be unneceffary to illuArate to

many of you (yet to fome it may be beneficial)

that the conftitution of this country is formed o-f

three parts, each part poffeiling diflind rights,ye.t

fo blended In each other, that they muft co-ope-

rate, and In efTence and fpirit form but one Le-

giflature. When any of thofe parts infringe upon

the others, the conftituuon is violated. There-

fore the duty of Common Sense, as the guar-

dian of the people, to watch the encroachmenf,

und to regulate the equipoife of each part agree-

able to the maxims of the glorious conftitytion,

.Undsr ^the fame authority exifts our charters,

thofe grants, thofe invaluable rights^ comprehend*

ing almoft every thing that is dear to mskn ^ com*

prebeading the bond of mutual allegiance be-

B z tweea
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tween the Sovereign and the people, which are

not to be violated by unhallowed hands, nor the

inidnight whim?; of fpeculative ambition.

From cjxample the befl inferences are drawn.

Should the Lord Chancellor bring in a bill, fimi-

lar to the Eaft India bill, under the plea of ne*

ceflRty. to place the Weft India trade under a

Board of Dire6lors chofen from the Lords, with a

power to nominate governors and commanders

for the illands without the participation or con-

troul of the other two branches of the Leglfla-

ture, would not the Right Honourable Secreta-

ries fhake the Senatc-Houfe with the thunder

of declamation ? Would not the black man of

portentous countenance be impeached, and the

murder of the conflitution placed at his door ?

How loud would fond prerogative echo in the

hoTife. and the infulted rights of the nation?

O tempora mutantur !—I acknowledge it is de-

baiing the great luminary's name which I fpeak

of, to combine him in fuch an idea, being the

father of juftice, and the Rock of the conflitu^

don ;—However, thus we fhould foon find the

three branches of the legiflaturej with indepen-

dent rights and claims waring with each other,

until fome tyrant or nfurper would come forth,

—fwallow
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—fwallow the fiili, and leave the fhells to the

difputants.

In this delicate fitnation, Sirs, there is one

grand view which ought to direct us, where

our prejudices and paiTions fhould be laid afide
;

and that is, to enquire what the objedl, the

iTjerits and demerits, the claim?;, the utility to

popular protection thcfe gentlemen have, who
are candidates for adminiftration. The fruitful

vineyard, no matter who cukivates it, is more

beneficial to fociety than all the harangues of St^

Stephen with a barren vintage :—hear him,

hear him—Heaven how he fpeaks !—whilfi: the

unfortunate public are trembling under a load

of taxes, and the deliberation of their expedi-

ency impeded by fad ion and ambition. In this

admonition. Sirs, to your feelings, I muft

advert to that glorious period of the immortal

Chatham, when our cups overflowed with pro-

fperity, and our nation with honour : the fortu-

nate fhepherd's fon well deferves the care of

the Hock ; for though the partial caufe of good

or bad fortune ftands undefined, we all know
there is fuch an over-ruling power.

Shall I afk and folve what parliament is at

this day ?—^Is it a parliament of virtue ? is it a

parliament of the people ? (widi which I confider

borough
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borough reprefentativcs have no morfe to do,

than a new piece to merit which derives its ex-

igence from the plaudits of fume hireh'ngs en-

gaged to fnpport it.)'—Is it not party againft

party, who fliall bring moll: votes into the

honfe, who the mofl interefl: in venal boroughs,

and elections ? Is not the plain qneflion, whe-

ther parliament, in its prefent fliape, fliail be

omnipotent, and form a cabinet ; or, whe-

ther, the king fhall nominate his fervants, and

excrcife his prerogative ? Unfortunate and in-

fuhed prince, who is denied the private rights

of man, of friendfliip, of counfel—to fniilc, to

frown ; but folely to commit himfelf to the ma*

nagement of a minifter who never gave him

one fpeciiic proof of his poHtical abilities ; who,

perhaps is not the moft wife in the adjuftment of

his own affairs ; who perhaps is inimical to pre*

jogative, and friendly to ariflocratic principles 1

Shall Majefty, in fuch a fituation, fequefter his

own underflanding, and blindly fubmit to eve-

ry encroachment on the conflitution ? Shan't he

call upon his conflitutional advifers, on the lumi-

naries of the law, and thofe he can confide in, to

take their opinion, the better to decide with juftice,

and to adl Vv^ith the uprightnejs and glory of a

monarch ! No^ fays the minlfler ; I am refpon-

fiblCj
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iible, as the King can do no wrong by the fpi-

rit of the conrtitution
;
yet many a man lort his

inheritance by the connivance of his agent, with-

out doing any other wrong than intriifling his

fortune to his care. Another fophift will fay,

the king can difmifs his fervants, and nominate

others. So ufually fpoke the conftitution ; but

the language of the majority of the Commons

now fay, they are not agreeable to us, and we

fhall vote them out again. Good Heaven

!

wherein then coniills the ufe of the king's nomi-

nation? Is he not by this vote made a" cypher

removeabie at the pleafure of the Commons, to

place as a blank at the head of the column, or

as a figure of importance, as befl: fults the play-

ers of the game ? In this iituatlon, had not fb-

vereignty better furrender its rights, than be-

come the fhadow of royalty, without power;

an image only to be bowed to, under an obfe-

qulous ridicule of fcare-crow majell:y ? What is

rhe language to his minifters by Mr. Fox ? nay,

that If they had done a million of virtuous deeds

for the good of foclety, that fl:ill he would op-

pofe tliem ; therefore, it is not the falutary mea-

fure, it is not the good of community, which Is

the objc6^ ; it is the man, the party who are to

pke the lead in adminiftratlon. Thus are laid

th.f
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the feeds of corruption, and minlilers drove to

the neceffity of buying, jobbing and bargaining,

to engage men to their juil: duty. A peep into

the expenditure of the mliling miilions of the

treafury, I am fanciful would beft explain this

problem, and of thofe warm attachments which

are now the bafis of oppofition.

However, to give my readers a proper chain

to lead them to the arcana of this political

iineife, and a jufl defcrlption of thofe gentlemen

who formed admlnlftratlon for fome years paft;

which I find the more neceflary, from the falfe

ftatement Mr. Fox made of the political virtues

of his noble friend ; of bis obedience to the fenfe

of parliament; of his motives for refignation,

and of that love which he poffeffes for the fpi-

rit of the conftitution.

For this purpofe, I muft begin at that period

fhortly antecedent to Lord North's refignation.

In that period, SiPvS, you will find a difplay of

political policy beyond the fathom of the human

mind.—^That moft unpropitious minlfier, finding

the defpoliation of his own counfels and admlni-

flration—finding the empire fevered, America

loft—finding all the fovereign powers of Europe

leagued againft him—finding the revenue ex-

haufted, the country impoverifhed, and even to

bis
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his own fruitful Invention, further aids of taxa-

tion impradlcable, by a feint he gave way to

the Rockingham oppofition, whofe powers he

might have withftood at that rime,- as well as at

any other period of his adminlftradon. Thofe

were the laurels, thofe the adv^antages of that

great and glorious minifter, thofe his titles to

the protedion of the people. However, the

noble Lord had a more extenfive and com-

prehenfive view in his refignation : a peace he

faw was necefTary, which he dare not meet on

the unfortunate ground that one could be ob-

tained on ; therefore to others he yielded the im-

portant buIineCs, to rebuild the fragments of an

empire with a peace cement, to prop the totter-

ing conftitution, to provide ways and means for

unfunded millions, and the labour and hazard

of negociation he fubmitted to other hands.

—

In this great mafs of political bufinefs, his Lord-

fhip naturally fuppofcd there might befome room

for cavil, therefore laid his train, in order to fpring

his mine at a future day, and with an obfequious

bow, in the magnitude of diiTimuIation, took his

leave of admlniftratlon.—Now began Lord Rock-

ingham's adminill:ration, which was not let live

a moment beyond the a6l of I'gning the pre-

liminary articles ;—and now began that infamous

coalition of men, more obnoxious to each other

C than
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than the hlftory of fimulation can equal. How-

ever, thofe two great apoftates, facrificing pri-

vate piques for the general welfare, (under the

mafque of a democratical ambition,) at the pe-

riod when no one national inter eft was in dan-

ger ; at the period when the conftitution began

to renovate; at the moment when harmony

only was wanting to give ftrength and efficacy

to our councils.—The roll being called over by

the noble Lord and his Right Honourable Friend,

and finding their forces adequate, the thun-

der of declamation was once more begun, the

peace was conlidered inadequate to our relative

iituation, and little Ihort of an inipeachment

threatened againft the minifter ; the nation was

ruined ; the times big with raifchiefs ; men mufl:

be altered, or all was undone ; the taxes were

obnoxious ones, and every oblique cenfure flung

at the boy of the Exchequer.—-The Cabinet thus

befet, the King menaced, and a boaft made of not

leaving him a friend or favourite, the reins ofGo-

vernment were feized, when the old jockies once

more mounted to dlredl the courfe.—Here I beg

leave to relate an anecdote of a Barbary pirate,

whofe crew, on going to founder, fired fignals of

difirefs,which were humanely attended toby fome

pilots, who Hopped the leaks, and prevented the

>^razy ihip from finking :—however, fhe was no

fconer
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fooner in fmooth water, and fafe, than the vir-

tuous crew flung the pilots overboard, and hoifled

their fails before a frelh breeze in purfuit of a

rich prize, which they had nearly taken, when,

at the inftant, the former leaks burfl open, to

the manifclt difappointment of the crew, and to

the general joy of fociety.—Thus expired Lord

Shelburne*s adminlflration, whofe Cabinet, if we
view In the colleftive or in the Individual body,

muft fill our minds with admiration and refpedl;

as fuch a combination of men, profound in the

knowledge of the conftitutlon, finances, and our

relative fituatlon, fcarcely can be equalled in the

annals of England :—euloglum or panegyric can-

not add to their importance.
—

^The confiituents

may naturally afk Common Senfe, how came a

Cabinet of fuch defcrlptive greatnefs to be dif-

mlfled, or lofe the confidence of the King and

Parliament?—I fhall tell them; theymade a peace

upon the beft terms that human invention could

do. They met the cries, petitions,and voice ofthe

people, who were labouring under the preflure

of taxes, laid on by a rapacious and unfeeling

minifler, to carry on a war condudled without

fortitude or enterprize ; a war, as heterogeneous

in its fyftem as Whig and Tory ; admirals fight-

ing our fleets, and generals leading our armies to

battle, inimical to our conqueft, and original de-

C 2 lign.
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lign.—However, thofe were accommodating fea-

tures of the great minifterj the better to trim and

temporize with party, until our captured armies

were led in triumph by a feeble enemy, and our

fleets difgraced by an inferior force. To liberate

the people fromthefe misfortunes were the jins of

Lord Shelburne's adminiflration, who no fooner

laid the foundation-ftone for peace, than the mine

was fprung by the old engineer, and the whole

cabinet blown up, which opened the firft door

to the democratic principles of this day. How-

ever, let us now examine what are the falutary

fruits of this virtuous coalition, and for that pur-

pofe call on the moft fanguine fupporters (nay,

even on the mxoft fraudulent and partial contrac-

tors; of Lord North's adminiflration, to fhew me
one proofof his magnanimity, wifdom, fortitude

in council, great and enlarged conceptions of flate,

or any other political virtue beneficial to fociety ;

like PJiaraoh, the rod turned into a ferpent in his

hand, and his touch became baneful to every

falutary meafure.—I am ready to acknowledge

his Lordfhip's great paternal affedlions and family

regards, whofe friends at one period occupied lit-

tle fhort of fifty thoufind pounds a-year ; nor

fliall I deny his Lordfhip the great powers of

eloquencCj and of adminiflering perfualive argu-

ments
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ments to the dubious mind ; much lefs fhall I

deny his wonderful abilities in bon mots, which

were ufually adminlflered to the Houfe as fugar^

plumbs, to reconcile our misfortunes. Many
and many a million thofe wittlcifms cofl; the

nation, whilfl: thofe of the facetious Joe are fold

in pennyworths in folio.

However, now began the fecond political

sera of thofe mlnlfters, and the firft of the glo-

rious coalition, whofe firftobjed^ was to build an

adminIil:ration on a broad bottom, in which the

Right Honourable Secretary fhewed no lefs a

noble difplay of generous adherence to his for-

mer friends, than wifdom in their adoption ; as

the mlnlfler muft be (hort-lived indeed, who has

not private affedllons, as well as the redlitude,

nay, the ability of his talents to fupport liim.

I am far from wifhing to throw either an invi-

dious or an oblique refiedlion on thofe gentle-

men who compofed Mr. Fox's adminlflration ;

they have a(5led agreeably with the didates of

gratitude and lincerity ; their neceflTities, or, per-

haps, fome more powerful flimuiadvc, made
them enlift under a chief, whofe great abilities

they looked up to, as an adventurer of political

fortune :—their fagacity could not diredl them
better, nor the hand of munificence reward them

more amply; for whoever the miniftcr or popular

man
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man be, who attends facredly to his promlfe, to

his friendfhips, he will find himfelf, if not the

firft in the fcale of adminiftration, at leaft able to.

preponderate it in favour of a more popular

claimant. Tiiere is a fecret charm, a content and

ferenityof mind in purfuing the fortune of a lead-

er, who rewards with m.unificcnce, and cherifhes

with cordiality. In the traits of Mr. Fox's charac-

ter, we find all thofe features; and verily I believe

all his towering ambition originated more for

the aggrandifement of his followers, than from

any felf-gratification :—yet, though this be a ge-

nerous principle, it is a dangerous one ; as flat-

terers often urge on a chief to inroads upon fo-

ciety, from the hope of plunder, with very little

confideration for the redlitude of the meafure,

or, perhaps, for the future good name of their

commander. It is the maxim of many writers

to defame the chara6lers of thofe they write

a2;ainft : for my part, I acknowledge the higheft

adrniration for Mr. Fox's private charader and

admirable abilities, which in any other flation

than that of a politician would do honour to the

human mind ;—yet I acknowledge that I con-

fider him the greateft political evil this country

ever beheld ; as in the executive power, he is

like an irrefiftible tide, which overflows the bank,

and
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and bears down every oppofition :—his Ideas arc

too enlarged, and his conceptions too warm,

which as wax, takes the firft impreffion from the

feal, though the head fliould be reverfed. In op-

pofition he poffcffes a fortitude of mind, a ftrength

of reafoHj a verfatility of hypothefis, and a power

of eloquence, fo as to entangle the fubjecl and

obje<5t in a world of declamation. Such powers

are always dangerous in an executive flate, as

they are not temperately a(5live, or moderately

paflive. Would I could fee Mr. Fox in any other

department of the ieglflature, where the bounda- .

ries would be fufficiently marked out and limit-

ed, to oppofe the copioufnefs of an all-towering

imagination ! However, in order to build this

broad-bottomed adminiflration, the felecl and

unfortunate aflbciates of the Right Honourable

Secretary's former adventures, were placed in the

firfl: pofts of emolument and honour, whilil: the

fecondary Nations of the flate were filled with

the convivial, the bon mot, and the hon vivant.

To give the whole an appearance of importance,

a head was chofen (though of amiable heart and

difpofition) of fuch a pliant and docile nature, as

to bear imprefllons, and as parte to be fhaped

and formed as bell: fuiicd the anlft's hand. Thus

ihe whole machinery of flatc was put into mo-"
'

ti;.n,
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tion, by touching a certain fpring, whilfl: theTrea-

fnry was turned into a comedy, and the two Se-

cretaries of State playing the part of Mafkwell to

each other in the Double Dealer. The fond and

loving cara fpofas thus deeply trenched in conflitu-

tion, the out-pofts of adminftration were equally

well fortifiedbythcir confidential friendsjwhoftood

as faithful centinels to guard againft the approach

of an enemy ; whilft the noble Lord and the Right

Honourable Secretary were indulging in their

vifionary naps, and feeing kingdoms to come—

'

How loud the Beautiful and Sublime on the ap-

pearance of a foe, with an inexhauflible refpiration

fafcinating the ear of the audience widi well turn-

ed periods, and legendary tales, unill the eyes

clofcd with the fapience of his declamation, and

forgot the purport of the day :—Next came Tha-

lia, decorated with tropes and figures in her

laughable gefliculatlon, and nice critical fatire, to

fet the houfe in a fmile—(who killed Buckingham?

'Tw-as I politically overthrew the young Bucking-

ham ;)—whilft from the left fired the fquibs of

the artillery, with fome grape-fhot compofed of

fmall parables of fcanty wit and low ridicule.

To clofe the fcenc, appeared the triple qualified

orator with motions, rcfolves, precedents, and

ftatutes tied up in good pennyvvorihs, to be dlf*.

pofed of as hereafter may be—whilfl the more

necelTary
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lleceffary requlfites of folidity, wifdom_, and love

of the conllitution, were abforbed indc:nocratIcal

ideas ofrewards,andmidnight fefl:ivity.--Ifmode-

rate ambition had gratified thefe gentlemen, and

the public affairs profpered, furely there never

Was a more laughable adminiftration ; but the

vineyard was too narrow, and the grapes too few

for the fons of Expedlation ; therefore a wider

field of ambition appeared more fultable for

the purpofe of entrenching deeper in adminiftra-

tion, upon a more folid foundation, and of ad-

miniftering fweats more profufely to the friends

of the honourable coalition—in fhort, to render

Parliament democratical,and themfelves the head

of that democracy. For this purpofe England

was'too exhaufled in her revenues to give fuch

douceurs as were neceffary—Ireland too touchey,

recent in her tears and refentment for the lofs

of her beloved and patriotic viceroy, Lord Tem-

ple—America loft, and the plains of Hindoftan,

and the wealth of the Eaft the only luxuriant

morfels that could be lliced and difpofed of.

Many a fragrant pine has been cut up in imagi-

nary expeclation of the fruitful prof^^ecl ; and

without many compliments to Mr, Fox's rare

abilities, few Secretaries with fuch temptations in

his power to divide and to difpofe of, that would

not find a majority in Parliament to become the

D tenantry.
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tenantry, the occupiers of. This is the cement

which combines that great body, which we find

now burfting open the conftitution, and eom-

mitting a rape on her chaftity, by foftering in

her a brat of the moft frightful comple(Slion.

This is the imperium in imperio of the Right

Honourable Secretary's grand principle, which

he well knows if he departs from, his edifice,

like that built of cards, will foon tumble, aind

each tenant anxioufly look out for a new habita-

tion.—What a wonderful portion of tendernefs'

and Chriftian humanity the Right Honourable

Secretaries exprefs for the poor Gentoos, and for

the unfortunate prince wandering in Afiatic de-

farts, whilfl: their humanity appears totally cal-

lous to the unfortunate prince of St. James's,

whofe exchequer they have locked up, whofe

hands they have attempted to tie up, whofe pre-

rogative they have denied, and whom they

have marked with derilion and treated with

fcorn.

However, to follow np the inquiry I have

demanded relative to the falutary meafures of

their miniftry, where are thofe vifionary phan-

toms which fo oft appeared to the Right Ho-

nourable Secretary Fox, prefenting to his hands

a crown of laurels to place on Britannia's head?

Where are thofe radical cures that were to come

from
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from his abilities to the conAitinion? We find a

peace was ratified on the very bafis of the pre-

liminary articles, and a vote of thanks prefented

to the King for giving us thofe bleffings of peace,

for which Lord Sheiburne's adminiftration was

damned. Where is the treaty of peace with the

Dutch ? Where is the treaty of a reciprocity of

commerce with America ? Where are the fund-

ed millions? How is the public credit fupported?

Where are thofe falutary taxes that were to be

fubftituted for the obnoxious ones of the Youth

of the Exchequer ?—Thefe taxes we fhall find,

after trying every path to taxation, laid on the

old jades of finance, the Cuftoms and Excife.

—

Where, then, are thofe benefits that fhould en-

dear the ex-miniftry to our populai: confidence ?

—Behold their laft will and teftament ! Behold

their expiring contrition, by ftrangling an en-

quiry of indefatigable labour and utility, inftl-

tuted by the former miniftry againft an Eaftern

defaulter for peculation and fraud, and nobly to

tell us that a charter is a piece of parchment,

with a bit of wax dangling at its tail!

—

Sirs,

what inferences are we to draw from fuch info-

lent language ? Does not democracy, or fome-

thing more portentous, ftare us in the face under

fuch a dodlrine, and J—n L tell us. Go,

you TOOLS, you have no rights but what the

D Z omnl-
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omnipotence of the Commons is picafed to give

you ?—Dreadful the profped, and alarming the

black game yet to be played !

Having thus endeavoured to give my read-

ers a fhort political hiftory of the two laft admi-

nifiratlons, by a jull: and impartial flatement of

fadls, for the purpofe of their fair inyefligatlon—

>

for the purpofe of feparating loyalty, and a jufl:

regard for the conflltution, from fpeculative pre-

judices and fanatical delulions, which our minds

adopt until our pailions hurry us into party, party

into fadlion, faclion into imbecility, till we be-

come a prey to our enemies, and the mock and

derilionof every well-governed people.—On this

ground I fhall ciofe this letter, with a few ob-

fervations on the melancholy afpedl of our prcr

fent fituation.

In all controverfies, whether religious or poli-

tical, a principle muft be granted to argue upon.

The delft in religion, and the fophift in politics,

get rid of this principle, by denying the authority

of law, and bewilder reafon in the chaos of uncer-

tainty. On thefe premlfes Mr. Fox rears his ftand-

ard ; therefore futile It would be to endeavour to

refute fuch an argumentator, whq fets law at de-

fiance, and with a fufficlcnt force at his back to

fupport him.—How fortunate the man, who can

find pofitlons and folutions for every dlfpofition

of
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of his mind !—Cromwell could neither find law

•or ftatute in the univerfe to fandlify his taking

off the head of King Charles ;—yet he found a

very civil, and, no doubt, great and j Lift Parlia-

ment, to fandlify the holy deed.—However,

•three grand points are indulgently given up by

Mr. Fox, as rights of the prerogative, namely, to

diffolve Parliament, nominate a miniftry, and to

difmifs himfclf and his carafpofa, who, no doubt,

are the only political apoftles, under heaven, to

preach, teach, and fave the conftitution.—Yet,

in the lame inflant of allowing the rights of pre-

rogative, they are to be fufpended, and the So-

vereign told, that he has no right to exercife it

JDUf for the good of the people ; and though his

people pour blefllngs on his Majefty for exer-

piling his royal prerogative fo juftly as to turn

put the late miniftry, the voice of the people is

turned into ridicule, and the a<5l of fovereignty

confidered as baneful, and private influence.

—

Had Mr. Fox thofe delicate fenfations which he

expects to find in others ;—-had he this mighty

reverence for the conflitution which he affedls,

why not retire, with his rejected brat in his hand,

when he found he lofl: the confidence of the

Lords, of the People, and of his Sovereign ?—
Who, pofrefTcd of pride, or of honour, would

fyrce hio^felf upon Majefty, to embitter his life,

and
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and to dlftradl his conncils, when fo many other

ftatefmen are equally well qualified to condudl

the buiinefs of the kgiflature ?—However, Sirs,

it becomes your duty to interfere
; your voice is

the life of the conflitution, the origin and dernier

refort of the legislature ; therefore, whoever

{though decorated with ftars and ribbons) derides

and feoffs that voice, nay, even the fignature,

the maik, of the pooreft burgefs of Taunton, or

freeholder of Weftminfter, will find his popula-

rity is ihort-lived, and his power of trivial im*

portance.

—

Sirs, in fuch a period, will you dif-

grace yourfelves, and place an indelible ftain on

your poflerity, by handing over your Sovereign,

immaculate as virtue, and without a fault, to the

taunts, to the menaces of an exafperated fadlion

-—to be fcourged and whipped by political Pon-

tius Pilates ?—Forbid it, Heaven ! There is a no-

bler generofity in the Britifli foul, that difdains

opprefiion, and bids each man to be tried by his

jurors upon fpecific charges.—Shall Majef^y and

his fervanis be denied the rights of Englifhmen,

and his prerogative, his minillers, nay, perhaps,

fomething more dear to him, be taken away,

without one proof of guilt, or violation of the

conftitution, but what rumour, and the falfe and

invidious fuggeftions of a difappointed party

point out ?—Come forward, therefore, ye fons of

Liberty,
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Liberty, and teflify yonr feelings by dutiful and

loyal addreffes to the Throne ; be cautious in

your future choice of reprefentatives ;—give to

the Senate men of known honour and virtue ;—

.

dread declaimers as you would the fyren's fong,

which captivates to de{l:ru<5lion ;—promote, if

poilible, harmony In our councils, which alone

can give ftrength and efficacy to the conftitution,

and blefTmgs and profperity to the people !

To enter into a difcuflion of the various to-

pics which are now the obje6l of parliamentary

rage and debate, would require a much larger

folio than the compafs of a letter to define
;
—

therefore I fliall conclude by tranfpofing fome of

thofe pathetic expreflions which Mr. Fox applied

to the feelings of the people—" O foolifh and

deluded party ! O ambitious and afpiring di6la-

tor ! who have made the greatnefs and dignity of

the Commons confifl: in ftruggles againft yoiir

Sovereign and the conftitution, by an endeavour

to eftablifli a democratical power ! You have

taken from the luftre of the Crown, and fhewn

its imbecility, its inoperative fundion, to all the

powers of Europe :—You have diclatorially de*

fired vour Soverei2:n to difmifs hisminiller: a

minifter, whofe virtues fliine fuperlatively bright,

and whofe fortitude ftands as a pillar of flrength

between you and the confliuiion;—a miniiler,

whofe
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whofe name and integrity draw refpeft froiti all

the powers of Europe ;—a mlniiler, above de-

ceiving the public by affurances that he has

American plenipos in his pocket, and Dutch bur-

gom.afters in his fob, with humiliating offers of

peace ;—a miniil:er, combined with a cabinet of

men of exalted integrity and fpotlefs virtue !-^

Thefemen are to be made a facrifice to your ambi-

tion, or to be purged of thofe evils communicated

to them by the Royal nomination,—Such are the

modeft requefts of your didlatorial victory, fuch

the fruits of your triumph, to embarrafs the fub-

,je(5l, to diftrefs the fair trader, to lock up the

revenues, and to difgrace the nation 1"

SIRE,
The voice of the million is with you;—ap-

peal to your people, who will build yon a tower

ofilrength, not to be overcome by fa6l:on : a

love for your fubjecls and the conflitution has

endeared you to their confidence ;
yet it behoves

you to ftand firm on conftitutional ground, and

to combine royal fortitude with legiilative pru-

dence, in fupport of your crown and dignity.

—

The mafque is taken off, and the champions of

democracy are ready to afTail and overturn the

fons of the confliiution.

COMMON SENSE.










